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Candidates GettingExporter Says Soil Program Is Needed
Reduction of Tariffs, Regaining of Lost Marts Is Believed Paramount

NEW ORLEANS, May 26. —  
W. L. Clayton, cotton exporter 

of Houston, Texas, recommended 
abandonment of government cot 
ton production and marketing con
trol but urged continuation of 
the soil conservation program.

Speaking before a National For
eign Trade week banquet here 
last night, Clayton also urged re
duction o f tariffs and lowering of 

, cotton production costs through 
, , n | improved quality of yields andpupds of tying; to£tro, o f \ ^ t „  a p .n
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“ Government marketing and

production control of cotton,”  he 
said, “ except in such incidental 
control as may come from admin
istration o f the soil conservation 
act, now should be abandoned in 
order to permit free flow of the 
commodity in the world markets 
at competitive prices.

“ The soil conservation act," he 
said, “ if  administered with the 
objective o f conserving and re
building the fertility o f the soil 
and not for the purpose of cut- ! 
tailing production, will be o f  great I 
benefit in agriculti

and debt-paying power of foreign 
customers for American products 

“ The reciprocal trade agree
ments program,”  he said, “ takes 
the tariff out o f American poli
tics. In the full fruition o f  this 
program lies the hope o f  Ameri
can agriculture. It should be ex
pedited as much as possible."

He said that if America was to 
recover foreign markets for cot
ton the grade must be improved 

less cost and urged conserva-
Praiae* Reciprocal Agreement* i tion and rebuilding of the soil. 
Clayton said tariff raising “ sub- i better planting seed and j insect 

stantrally reduced”  tbs purchasing 1 control as means to that and.

LARGEST EVER CROWN
WASHINGTON, May 25—  

The agriculture department is
sued revised estimates today 
for the 1937 cotton crop— th; 
largest ever grown— showing 
production, exclusive of tin 
ters, to have been 18,946,000 
bales o f  500 pounds gross 
weight, compared with 12,399,- 
ouo bales in 1

The area under cultivation 
to cotton July 1, 1937, was
34.471.000 acres, compared to
30.960.000 a year previously. 

Yield o f lint cotton was 266.!'
pounds to the acre last year, 
compared with 19.7 in 1936.
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Melvin Moore 
In Auto Wreck

Local Youth Placed
Under $1500 Bond;
Two Are Killed
Melvin Moore, 21, of 

nell was released under 
bond after preliminary hearing at 
Barstow Wednesday, charged with 
driving while intoxicated and neg
ligent homicide. The case will be 
investigated by the grand jury 
June 2.

Raymond James of O’Donnell, 
Moore's companion was not char-

‘Hot* As Primary 
Voting Day Nears

Interest Growing In 
Political Campaign; 
Crowds Are Larger

It’s surely a hard-hearted softball that wouldn’t like to be hit for a homer by any on 
ens at Northwestern university. Evanston. 111., famous for its beautiful women, 
r for the day the girls hike out for some exercise to keep curves under control.

[ of I

Cemetery Assn. 
Plans Election

, 1 Election of new officers o f the
e | Cemetery Association w ill be held 

rrect spell- M. mnr:ui n<iv. Mav .30. at thi ie

In connection with the election 
o f officers, the association mvites 
the public to visit the cemetery 

i that day for the purpose of 
inspecting it, to see the improve
ments and cleanliness of the place 
and to decorate each grave.

Guiding the association through 
i successful year have been: Mrs. 
J. P. Bowlin, president; Mrs. Belle 
Knight, secretary; and J. C. Mc- 
Carley, treasurer.

)onnell
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and far

BOY SCOUTS LEAVE 
FOR TWO-DAY CAMP 
ON COLORADO RIVER

Fourteen local boys, members 
of Scout Troop 46 left Wednes
day morning for a two-day camp
ing trip on the Colorado River.

The boys and three sponsors, 
John Anderson, Rev. M. R. Pike 
and Scoutmaster Naymon Everett, 
will camp 12 miles south of Gail. 
All scout activities will be 
ned out during the outing.

Those making the trip were R. 
E. Golrghtly, Jones Pearce, Jr., 
Bart Anderson, Buford Aten, 
Wendell Coffee, Perry Clayton, Ed 
Williams, Joe Carroll, Elvin Ray 
Moore, Earl Talley, John Garner, 
N. T. Singleton, Junior McLaurin 
and Terry Hunt.

Effort Still Being Made To 
Land O ’Donnell Class B 
Football Competition In

Moore was charged in connec
tion with an automobile collision 
5 miles east o f  Barstow Monday 
night in which Novice Louise Ev
erett, 23, and J. C. Jackson, 19, 
both o f Madill, Oklahoma, were 
killed and three other Oklahomans 
were injured.

| Mrs. Jo? Everett critically m- 
I jured in the crash, showed slight 
| improvement, but physicians had 
• little hopes o f her recovery. Wins- 

of these coed diamond ton Everett and Frances Raw 
ls soon as classes are [ lings, the other injured, continued 

i to show improvement.
_________________ _  . The bodies o f  the two victims

| were returned to Oklahoma for

Swinging down their respective 
pathways, candidates for the va
rious political offices will hold an
other o f their speaking engage
ments Friday night at Draw.

One of the largest crowds to 
attend any of the speakings so far 
held is expected to be present 
Friday night, providing another 
cold “ spell” doesn’t appear. Wish
ing for “ comfortable”  weather, 
the candidates have had to con
tend with cold weather at speak
ings they have held this spring, 
and could not, therefore, speak 
at their best.

With the primary nearer at 
hand, and interest on the part o f 
the voters quickening daily, the 
political pot will, in all probabil- 

i ity, begin to boil in earnest by 
i Prince Felix, twenty-two-year-old Draw, and even

0'DOH- brother ot exiled Archduke Otto.
$1,500 pretender to the Austrian throne, candidates.

for whose arrest a warrant has been Passing out o f political cards, 
soucht by the Naii public prosecu- which rc.-emble each other lik. 
Ur. It is alleged that the prince fled pea. ln a po(1, an<i , oi;ci. atj0n of 
from o Vienna military academy to a v, te has bl,en about ;iU lhe can. 
the Hungarian border the day before didaU,  na% ,  ^  aW,  to ,lo on 
German troops marched on Ao.Uia. the surfac(1 Rt pre<enti but

coming speaking engagements and 
the approaching primary election 

_  ] which will weed out the field, will
ORCHIDS FOR MARION act a. a -pur in the various race- 

and the voters will be treated t
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has been said that a person must 
believe *n the product they sell—  
and Mr. Hobdy is “ that way” 
about the products he sells.

“ For the money, I believe Gulf 
Lube is the finest oil on the mar
ket because it meet* all specifics 

a wide tions o f a first-line oil,”  he says, 
I ©on- “ and I urge my customers to use 
years i it instead of so-called ‘cheap’ oils 

service and which cost ao much.”  
total bast- Gulf Prido oil. Good Golf gas 

I oliao and Golf kerosene are also 
•erviea. it l attributed by Mr. Hobdy.

O’Donnell Girl Gets 
Honorable Mention 
In Style Show

Ninety-six garments were exhib
ited at the 4-H Girls’ Club style 
show at the Tahoka high school 
auditorium, May 21, by 57 girls. 
Garments exhibited included work 
dresses, culottes, slacks and shirts, 
smocks and kitchen aprons.

Before the style show a pro
gram was given in which eight of | 
the clubs present participated.

Mrs. Ruth Perry, county home 
demonstration agent of Lamb 
County, judged the garments op
enly. The co-operator’s division 
was judged on posture, grooming, 
garment and accessories. Each 
demonstrator was scored on rec
ord book, condition of clothing, 
sewing equipment, storage, per
sonal appearance, story of demon
stration and number of other gar
ments made.

Mrs. R. W. Fenton had previous
ly scored the storage o f  the dem
onstrators before and after im
provement. She included some of 
the high points o f each demonstra
tion on the program.

Winning demonstrators were: 
First, Thelma Ruth Strain, New 
Home; second, Nieto Stephens, 
Midway; third, Anna Jean Cai- 
renter, New Lynn.

Winning co-operators were:
First, Bobbye June McCormick, 

New Home; second, Maxine Lind- 
iey, T-Bar; third, Icaphene Ste
phens, Midway.'

Honorable mention: Geraldine 
Ewing, O'Donnell; Mary Evelyn 
Carpenter, Midway; Mary Louise 
Rainey, Midway; Freddie Smoth, 
New Home.

The class C football conference 
o f which O’ Donnell High is a 
member, will remain in its pres
ent unweildly stage for the pres
ent, so state officials have decid
ed. Last action was the splitting 
o f the conference into a three- 
ring affair.

Effort to land the Eagles in 
class B competition will be made 
throughout th? summer by local 
officials, who believe O'Donnell 
will have a better club than in 
1937.

O ’Donnell H D  Club 
Reporter's Story Is 
One Best In District

MHS. ALMA JACOBS 
M I C E  PEACE

Mrs. Alma Jacobs House, prom
inent worker in home demonstra
tion club work and other civic ac
tivities, filed her announcement 
with the Press this week for the 
office o f Justice o f  the Peace of 
Precinct 4.

A resident here since 1921, 
Mrs. Jacobs-Hou3e made no state
ment, but will have a formal an
nouncement next week in the 
Press and will place her candidacy 
before the voters.

Marion Talley, dainty star of the 
opera and radio, im planning to use 

spare time to raise orchids at 
home near Hollywood. Calif. It

take, seven years to grow the costly Q D Howard. o f O’Donnell, 
flower, from seed, to blossom, the ha(J b,„.n bad heahh {oT 
price oT which ranges from $4 up
ward. A full-grown orchid plant 

its from M3 to S3.000, depending 
the variety. Marion is shown ex

amining an orchid, one of the vari
ety she may bave in her collection.

W. E. Hancock of Chillicothe 
arrived the forepart o f the week, 
to visit his mother, Mrs. W. \V. 
Hancock.

WORK TO BEGIN 
WITHIN 2 WEEKS ON 
NEW POSTOFFICE

I Work on O’Donnell's new Fed
eral post office building is expect
ed to begin in two weeks, accord 

One o f  the best news stories | mg to C. H. Doak.
pertaining to the work of home 
demonstration club work in dis- 
tric* 2 f - i  February was written 
by Mrs. Alma Jacobs of O'Don
nell, according to Lilith Boyd, 
home demonstration agent of 
Lynn County.

Four stories that club reporters 
rite are selected monthly ami 

sent to the district agent, and are 
graded with those o f 14 other 
counties in this district by the 
Extension Service.

Mrs. Jacob’s story showed dear
ies o f writing, a knowledge of 

the subject at hand and essentia1 
briefness.

Attend Shrii
Those from O’Donnell attend

ing the Shriner ceremonies at 
Amarillo Monday night were D. 
J. Bolch, J. T. Middleton. Tom 
Brewer, Naymon Everett and Bur
ley Brewer.

Tom Brewer won honors in he 
rodeo contest.

Walter Turtand of 
was n business visitor hers Satur
day.

Delay in receviing papers from 
Washington has made it impossi
ble for construction on the build- 

g to begin sooner.
Site for the office is across the 

street from the present location.

ROY M. THOMPSON IN 
COLLISION WITH TRUCK 
NEAR LUBBOCK

Possible charges o f  operating 
vehicle without tail light or re
flector were being considered at 
Lubbock during the forepart of 
the week against a Lubbock man 
following a collision o f his trail
er, pulled by a tractor, with an 
automobile driven by Roy 
Thompson o f  O’Donnell.

C. F. Slaughter, riding with 
Thompson, was slightly injured.

Visit ia Fart Worth
Mrs. J. Y. Everett and Mrs. 

Naymon Everett and young dau
ghter, Nancy Gayla, visited with 
friend, in Fort Worth over the 
week-end. They accompanied Joe 
Carter.

more handshakings and conversa
tion daily.

As the expected crowd at Draw 
may testify, however, most of the 
voters enjov the frenxied cam
paigning on the part of candi
dates. Interest must be aroused 
first, and the speaking dates 
should provide the necessary h»- 
terest-quickener.

J I T . H O W A R D  R U E S  
*  H ELD  HERE T H U R S D A Y

Funeral services for W. T. 
Howard, 73, were held Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock from the 
First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. J. A. Lunsford, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officia
ting.

Mr. Howard died Wednesday 
morning at 8 o'clock of a heart 

Iment, at the home of a son.
He

Mr. Howard came here 10 years 
ago from Morgan Mill, where he 
Had l*ved since 1931, when he 
went there from here. H? had 
been a resident of O’Donnell for 
four years, coming here from 
Throckmorton County. H? was a 
member of the Baptist Church 
and the Masonic lodge.

Interment was made in O’Don
nell Cemetery-

Pall bears were memebrs of the 
Masonic lodge-

Surrivors indude

RED CROSS OFFICE 
TO CLOSE TUESDAY;
$10,108 IS SPENT

The Red Cross office, which ha- i n 
been stationed here for four 

eeks, to aid sufferers o f the re- ^ ^
tornado in thii' »  | th£ *  WM, b“ c .“ Howaid o f M ^

xpected to close Tuesday, May MiU> 0  D. Howard o f o ’Don-
31, according to Arthur Frfer, T L Howard of L*me9a ;
National Red Cross accountant. ^  dawhtel,s  Mrs. H v r> Mc_ 

The work ©f t he o^an'iat.on Donald Mrs Bill Yo and Mry 
which has spent $10,108 on storm WJIIfa Q1 M  Stamford; one 
relief, i .  practically complete, and Howard ot Morgan
all bills have been paid, therefore 

M is not necessary for Red Cross i 
Ifficials to remain in this section 
longer," Mr. Fifer said.

All buildings are complete ex
cept the Smith and Best homes, 

hich are expected to be complete 
by Friday.

Girl Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Hobdy 
Saturday At Lamesa

Announcement of the birth of 
a girl at Lamesa to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Hobdy was made Saturday 
afternoon by Mr. Hobdy t j  friend.;

elsewhere Both moth
er and child are doing nicely.

According te Mr. Hoody, the 
baby has been named Donna 
Jean, and weighed 8 pounds and 
four ounces at bull:— He thinks!

MHI; two sisters, Mrs. F. N. Hef
lin of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Win 
Mosley of Lipan; and twenty 
grandchildren and several great
grandchildren.

Grade o f 90 Made By 
O’Donnell Student 
O f Pharmacy

Averaging 90 for the exami- 
.ation, and thereby leading all 

others making the same effort, 
Alvis Tredway passed the Nevada 
pharmaceutical board last week. 
Mr. Tredway’s lowest grade on 
any subject was 85.

The New Mexico pharmaceuti
cal examination was also taken by 
Mr. Tredway, but grades have not 
been returned.
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NOBOBY’S 1 
B U S I N E S S

[ m U K  CAPER* JR.

AUSTIN.— Whenever the Stat 
o f  Texas ha» won a court victory 
in one o f the innumerable law 
t uit* which have » io « n  out of 
the regulatory authority exer
cised by the Railroad Commissi' i . 
there has been a tush to claim 
the credit for the victory. The 
Ccmmission, whose tno.-t ac. 
memb.'r is Ernest 0 . Thompson, 
originates the regulatory order-. 
The legal defense o f the order 
falss under the jurisdiction of 
Attorney General Bill McCraw. 
Both Thompson and McCraw have 
been more or less openly running 
for Governor for the past two 
years. The State has w on a lot 
o f  lawsuits during that time, ami 
there have been a considerable w  
riety of claims and counter claim, 
for the credit for these victories 

But this week, when the Su 
preme Court of the United States 
handed down a decision reversing 
the court c f civil appeals at Aus
tin, whieh had upheld a Commi - 
lion order reducing the rate char 
ged by the Lone Star Gas Co. 20

pocket b olts of well over a mil- 
ho nTexans, there was an impr- - 
sire silenc - in official quarters at 
Austin

The Supreme Court opinion, a- 
quoted n Wishington press dis
patch- -. apparently upheld the 
procedure followed by Thompsou 
and the Radroad Commission in 
the long drawn out proceedings 
held at Fort Worth, and ruled 
that McCraw and his staff had 
erred in the subsequent court pro
cedu re , when they urged, and 
the Texas appeals court accepted 
“ in response to the state's pres 
cure,”  and “ untenable standard 
o f  p r o o f  in the attack upon the 
Com mission's order.

What Happens Now?
But rgardless who gets credit 

for the legal defeat, chief interest 
in the towns whose gas bdls are 
affected, centered upon what the 
next step in the five-year fight 
will be. Some lawyers have be
lieved that the Supreme Cour* 
ruling would send the fight back 
into the District Court at Austin, 
others that it might have to back 
track no further than the Austin 
Court o f Civil Appeals. The Su
preme Court decision, following 
well established precendent, used 
five words where one would have 
sufficed. So that it will doubtless 
take several weeks o f study by 
attorneys to determine and trans
late into English that a newspaper 
leader can understand, just what 
the court did decide. Meanwhile, 
State officials were so busy cam
paigning for votes that they had 
not had time, at the week-end, tJ 
give the opinion study and to out
line a future course of action.

Proration Is Issue
Economists throughout the na

tion have been amazed at the man
ner in which Texas has consis
tently maintained its status as a 
“ white spot" on the business map 
throughout the business recession 
which has put millions in the in
dustrial East and Middle We t

75,000 Texat 
Farm Families 
Have No Chickens

back on relief rolls. The answer, 
is the uninterrupted how of about 
$1,500,000 daily of new money 
into Texas from the production 
and sale o f crude oil. Oil is pro
duced in 150 counties, but this 
flow of new money permeates in
to every hamlet and village of

For five months, now, there ha< 
been produced in the United 
States a great deal more oil than 
a recession-hit nation has been 
able to consume. Stocks of crude 
oil, gasoline and by-products have 
risen to staggering totals. The 
Radroad Commission, carrying out 
the law which says it shall pre
vent physical waste of oil, has re
duced allowables to the minimum, 
then put into effect Sunday shut
downs, and finally, Saturday shut
downs as well, in an effort to pre
vent chaos in the industry.

At the largest-attended prora
tion hearing held in two years 
r.ere this week, oil operators sol
idly backed the Commission’s pol
icy of curtailment, and howled 
down John Schroeder, of Long
view, a dissenter who wants ths 
Federal government to take over 
control of the oil industry. The 
forthcoming order of the Commis- 
-i in is expected to maintain Sun- 
lav shutdowns, and possibly ex

tend also the Saturday shut-downs. 
Operators here frankly declared 
to open the wells *will cut the 
prC-. Th.-y feel it is better to 
sell less oil at a high price, leav
ing the remainder in the ground, 
than to run more oil and get less 
for it, without increasing their 
total income appreciably.

One painful result of the cur
tailment program was an order 
leductig by 5 per cent pay of 
3.35 employees of the Commis
sion's oil and gas division, which 

n its operating money from r. 
-pecial production tax on crude 
I rodueed. Curtailment o f oil run 
has rut the monthly income o f tho 

| Commission from this source by 
.ut $18,000 a month.

Politics Warms Up 
\ ' oek of vigorous campaign-

it by most candidates for major 
At • ai-ntly had r 

used - ,me life into a campaign 
inch has been abnormally slow 

o start this year . . . Urging rs- 
', and hitting at

for no “ mud-slinging”  in the cam
paign, took his drive for ballot- 
into deep Southeast Texas . . . 
Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul, opening 
formally for Attorney General ai 
Greenville, pledged himself against 
aoling vacancy racketeers, whil* 
fully protecting the interests of 
the State’s school funds in public 
lands . . . Land Commissioner Bill 
McDonald, who vigorously oppos
ed a bill providing for a land leas
ing board in January a year ago, 
came out with an endorsement 
lor such a board in a speech a-. 
San Marcus . . Fifty years ago
this week, Texas’ new granit*- 
lapitol building was dedicated 
with Gov. Sul Ross presiding. The 
land traded by the State for the 
building today is worth from six
ty to 100 million dollars . . . and 
the capitol is now pitifully inade
quate to house the State depart
ments, many o f which occupy oth
er state buildings, or rent quar
ters in Austin-from private own-

Every Sixth Car 
On Farm 10 Years 
Old Or Older

lved

It? hard f  find a 
poor hard vrorkirvJ 
man fhe?e day?!'

special funds in 
r.e State tna.-ury, Eme.-t Thomp

son sought votes in half a dozen 
idely scattered communities. . . 

Hill McCraw, voicing h s opposi- 
i r to a -ales tax, and pleading

One in every six farm cars is 
ten years old or over, according 
to the indication of a survey just 
made by the Federal Census in 
co-operation with the U. S. De
partment o f  Agriculture. This 
survey covered about 3,000 farms 
in selected counties of 40 states. 
More than half of the farm auto
mobiles are models o f more anci
ent manufacture than 1033. While 
the limited survey is too small to 
produce an estimate with a great 
degree o f precision, it is probably 
sufficient to show the general sit
uation and the trend, says Wil
liam L. Austin, director o f tho 
censua, Department o f  Commerce, 
•n a release prepared to meet 
sjecial requests.

Likewise, farm figures f o r  
trucks and tiactor* convey an 
even more striking picture of ob
solescence, with one-fourth 10 
year? old or over and relatively 
-mall percentages o f models of 
1932, 1933 and 1934. Large in
creases are indicated for 1937. 
Manufacturers’ records confirm 
the farm showing a large number 
o f tractors made and sold last 
year.

Comparison o f tractors with the 
manufacturer*’ production will 
show them to be in very close 
harmony for the series of years 
and a similar relationship likely 
prevails in the case o f automo
biles.

Brief summaries o f the limited 
survey relatmg to labor, farm ex
penditures, farm facilities, etc., 
v.ill be prepared when the tabu
lations are complete, provided the 
number of requests for them war-

publication. For these, and 
other farm reports, address Di
vision T -l Census, Washington, D.

The Book of Revelation in the 
Bible is called the Apocalyp c, 
from the fact that the word r* v- 
elation is derived from revclatio, 
the Latin equivalent for apocalyp 
sis, both words meaning uncover 
ing or unveiling.

COLLEGE STATION — A to
tal of 76,126 Texas farm fami
lies, o f 15 per cent of all farm 
families in the state, do not hav. 
a poultry Hock, according to Geo. 
P. McCarthy, poultryman o f the 
extension service of Texas A. & 
M. College. McCarthy’s state
ment is based on the 1935 agri
cultural census.

Among the southern states, 
only Florida, with 30.7 per cent 
of her farms without chickens, 
and Mississippi, with 15.4 per 

poultryless faims, rank be
low Texas.

Texas compares favorably with 
other southern states with her av- 
. iage o f 48 chickens per farm on 
the farms that have poult!y. Only 
Oklahoma, with an average of 50, 
exceeds Texas in the list of south
ern states. Representative states 
from other sections o f the nation 
-how Kansas with an average of 
87. Oregon 1, Ohio 87, and 
Maine 55. These ligui , s, Mc
Carthy stressed, include commer
cial flecks.

"The nutrition experts of the 
extension service tell me that the 
rveiage fa:m family of five need 
a flock of 50 hens," McCarthy 
pointed out. “ Certainly we would 
like to see more hens on all farm* 
in the state and we would also 
like to see higher and more effi- 

| cient production."
The average hen on Texas 

! faims produced less than 63 eggs 
in IM A  U* f* sr  St th. M U M  
Meanwhile in 1938 the 3,926 
demonstrators, including 1,092. 
adults, 1,352 4-H club boys, and 
1,584 club girls who kept records 
and cared for their flocks under 
the direction o f county agricul
tural and home demonstration 
agents, had an average produc
tion o f 170.8 eggs per hen.

The 1938 average was tne nigh 
est that has been recorded since 

j the extension service poultry men 
began the demonstration in 1930.

1 In 1935. while the avergae pro-

1 duction over the state was 62.4 
< ggs per hen, demonstrators’
flocks produced at the rate of 
159.7 eggs.

bird to breathe rapjJ 
smaller birds breathe 
i.nd 200 rimes a minupl 
larger birds somewhat |J

A bird’s temperature is usually 
| ten degree, higher than that of 

man. To maintain this high tem- 
1 perature, it is neceaaary for the

R. L. and R. W. S|cCJ 
Mesquite community a t j  
business matter* l n j  
Saturday. 1

WHEREVER MILK IS USED

YOU’LL FIND THE MILK FROM 
WILLIAMS’ DAIRY 
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WE DELIVER MORNINGS AND Nl 
AS YOU MAY PREFER

Phone ut — 128

WILLIAMS’ DAIR

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Press *  authorized to an- |
nounce the following as candidate* 
for the offices in dica^d. subject

For County Clerk:
GARLAN G. MrWHORTER

HLS

Aviation-minded boy* aboard a modern Eastern Air Line tl-paw nger 
plane receive instruction while in the air aver Miami. Fla. Their in- 
stractor points out their route an the chart in the classroom plane while 
they jot down notes. Their earphsnes are connected directly with the 

mpartment so they can listen in an radio reoorta.
------------taUUMMUiUdMBM'iVM , VhW

. uponnt 
H. P. CAVKNESS 
AUBREY McWHIRTER 

| For Sheriff:
J. H. (Jim) IZARD 

j For County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS 

For Commissionar Precinct 3: 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 

| WALDO McLAURIN (re-el) 
| For Assessor-Col cctor:

FRED B l’ CY
! For Justice o f Peace. Prec. 4: 

%W. L. HENDERSON (re-el-V

Let Us Help You Solve Your Printing Problems

Better Printing
. . . Brings Better Results!

WHEN SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with our 
business development service for all kinds 
of advertising service.
The personality of a business is quite often 
established by the character of the printed 
matter.
Building business personality through print
ed matter has been our job for years. 
Quality printing costs no more than infer
ior work.

The Only Newspaper 
Printed in O ’Donnell!

Let us assist you in the creation of busi
ness stationery and other printed matter. 
There is no extra charge for such service.

WHAT KIND OF PRINTING 
ARE YOU USING NOW?

• Business Stationery

• Social Stationery

• Catalogs

• Folders

• Booklets

• Letter Heads

• Envelopes

• Statements

• Bill Heads

• Sale Bills

• Dodgers

• Etc., Etc.

The O’Donnell 
Press

East of Ford Garage |

Phone 26

L orresponc
dividuals e
f  rewing in,
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WELCH

■faiging at the studio Sun- 
M M N  t i l  enjoyed by all 
leaded.

s are all busy after 
I rains.
f  will be one more week of 
t Pride for this term.

B. Stovall of CnwtU, 
o f Lamesa, stopped in 
>r a few days visit with 

b . He is on his way to Cal- 
lt'> visit his children there. 
I  Green made a Hying trip 

Tuesday morning. 
Uoyd Payne and Mrs. R. 
■ and children were shop- 

“  inday.
getting quite a 

do lately, 
was in

RESOLUTION
a meeting of the local Ad- 

nittee o f  the American 
Rad Cross held at O’Don- 

on May 14, 1938, the 
•lution was offered by 
•n C. H. Doak, and the 

ily adopted, to

ft April 26, 1938,

Um Before Selling 
our Crain—

CUSTOM THRESHING

- T .  BREW ER
GRAIN

W  PHONES
« c e  108 Res. 113

a tornado swept across a portion o f 
the northern part of Dawson Coun
ty and the southeastern part of 
Lynn County, taking the lives of
three o f our people, seriously In
juring and wounding about twenty- 
five others and leaving a large 
number without home or shelter, 
besides doing other great property 
damage; and,

WHEREAS, within a few hours 
» fter such disaster, the American 
National Red Cross had its repre
sentative, Mr. Robert Bridge, on 
the ground directing relief o f all 
immediate suffering as far as pos
sible, and providing medical aid, 
food and shelter to the destitute, 
which was followed, undet Hi* di
rection, by measures to prevent fu
ture suffering resulting from said 
disaster; and,

WHEREAS, each case has been 
thoroughly, efficiently and impar
tially investigated and reported by 
the excellent case workers, Mrs 
Myrta Montgomery and Miss Mar
jorie Wright, and substantial re
lief has been provided in forty cas
es at an expenditure o f approxi
mately $10,000,000 by the Reu 
Cross, besides a large quantity of 
food, clothing and labor that has 
been contributed directly by citi
zens, so that in every case the nec
essary medical aid and hospitaliza
tion has been provided for all who 
could not provide it for themselves’ 
and necessary shelter and cloth*ng 
has been prov^led to enable all 
those in destitute circumstances 
caused by the tornado to cultivate 
their crops and follow their usual 
vocations:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLY. 
ED by this committee, on behalf of 
those who were stricken by the tor
nado, that it appreciates the relief 
and assistance rendered by the 
American National Red Cross in 
this disaster, and the efficient and
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Cat the habit of getting
more for your money—
BUY AT BRYANT S— SELL TO BRYANT’S

S T A T O N S — 
Lub Tex Mash ...............$2.10
Chick Starter $2.75
Cold Press ...........  $1.35
Milk Pro $1.65
Glowing Mash 

Bran $1.35
Shorts SI .50
Moal SI.50

ta n k a , $2.50

FOR FAMILY ALBUM?

Possession of a camera by a for
eigner in Japan is almost tanta
mount to conviction of espionage, 
but things are different in L'nited 
States possessions, as may be 
Judged by this photograph which 
shows an official Japanese naval 
photographer shooting everything at 
sight during a visit of his ship to 
the harbor of Honolulu, Hawaii.

equitable manner in which it war 
administered; and that we com
mend Mr. Robert Bridge for hi- 
untiring efforts which made su -h 
administration possible, and espe
cially da we commend Mrs. Myrta 
Montgomery and Miss Marjorie 
Wright for their very efficient 
seivices g case workers; and also 
Mr. Arthur Fifer, the genial and 
efficient accountant.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that we are deeply appreciative 
o f the citizens o f the towns and 
communities o f Lynn and Dawson 
and adjoining counties for the ex
cellent manner in which they re
sponded to the call o f the Red 
Cross for funds, for it is this spir
it that makes the noble relief 
work o f the American National 
Red Cress possible; and we great
ly appreciate the food, clothing 
and labor contributed by the peo
ple directly and their co-opera
tion in the work of relief.

BE IT STILL FURTHER RE
SOLVED that a copy of this res
olution be mailed to the head
quarters office o f  the American 
National Red Cross, that a copy

be delivered to Mr. Robert Bridge, 
j Mrs. Myrta Montgomery and 

Marjorie Wright and Mr. Arthur 
Fifer, respectively, and that a

I copy o f same be furnished to the 
press o f  Lynn and Dawson Coun- 

- ties.
L. T. BREWER,

| Chairman Local Advisory Com
mittee.

STILLWATER, Okla.—  Deter
mined to improve the quality of 
their cotton, nearly all o f which 
must be exported abroad, some 
2,400 Oklahoma farmers a r e  
planting 46,000 acres with seed I 
o f superior varieties this season, j

These farmers are members o f  ' 
the one-variety cotton community I 
campaign and believe that the so- | 
lution of their problem, in the j 
face of greatly curtailed acreage 
under AAA, is production o f more 
cotton o f higher quality per acre. |

Last season there were only ; 
eleven one-variety associations, I 
comprising 566 farmers who 
planted 14,378 acres, but this 
year there are twenty-three asso- 

•ations, Roy W. Ellithrop, ugro- 
omist at Oklahoma A. & M. Col- | 
lege announces.

In the eleven one-variety com
munities last season, nearly all 
the cotton produced measured 15- 
16 of an inch or longer in staple, 
the length usually required by 
ipinners.

For the Oklahoma crop as s 
vhole, however, 21.5 per cent of 

the cotton was shorter than 7-8 
of an inch and nearly 50 per cent 
vas 7-8 to 29-32.

To carry on the one-variety J 
ampaign this year approximately | 

26,700 bushels o f home-grown 
seed have been planted in the par
ticipating communitScs.

In Texas, which occupies the 
same position as Oklahoma in 
that more than 90 per cent of 
the crop must be exported, sonic 
200 communities are organized to 
plant better cotton this season, 
largely under the direction o f  the 
East Texas Chamber of Com
merce and Texas A. & M. Col
lege extension service.

Stomach Gas
Om. 4on of ADLERIKA quickly ru- IUvh , , ,  b.usnns clMaa^out BOTH 

•*t *xn4 •iMp'ioodT*quick?"thorou{ h action, ret entirely tentie and late, t

ait, Mister! You’re aiming 
t the wrong duck!”
All too often, Beer is just the decoy . . .

. . .  yet, all too often, Beer gets the blame!

• is an honest drink . . . mild, whole- 
1, refreshing. "There is nothing more 
aising to combat the evil o f  too much 
jol than the opportunity o f  drinking 

J  beer."
ftu! w e brewers are with you 100% 
p ery  honest effort to im prove condi- 
J  under w hich beer is sold. W e  are 
Inst sales to minors, or after legal 
(gs; w e are against use o f beer licenses 
Kreens for selling illicit liquor or for 
Bating illicit resorts.

D T E D  B R E W E R S  I N D U S T R IA L  F O U N D A T IO N  
E ast 40th Street N ew  York, N. Y.

ICorrespondence is invited from groups and in
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
Jbrewing industry and its social responsibilities.

W e  offer our cooperation . . . and wt 
invite yours!

Existing laws can curb these evils . . . 
help us by demanding their strict enforce
ment.

Restrict your ow n patronage to legal, 
respectable retail outlets.

Give preference, if you will, to prod
ucts advertised under the sym bol o f the 
B rew ers Foundation, show n below.

D o these three things . . .  and you will

NEWS BRIEFS
J. M. Richey of the Mesquite 

community attended to business 
matters m O’Donnell Saturday.

E. W. McMurtry o f the Har- 
■nony community was a visitor in 
O'Donnell Satuiday.

Charles Tate, Jr., who is in 
tiaining at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, visited with friends here 
over the week-end. From here 
he went to Lubbock where he 
will visit with hi» father, Dr. 
Charles Tate, Sr.

Tom Edwards of the OK com
munity was a business visitor in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

R. C. Dickey and family o f  the
Harmony community were visitors 
here Saturday.

Irs. J. H. Isaacs o f Berry Fla: 
a visitor in O’Donnell Sat-

Marcus Pearce o f  the T-Bar 
community transacted business in 
O’ Donnell Saturday.

Glenn Allen, Jr., who attends 
Northwest State Teachers College 
at Canyon, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr3. 
Glenn Allen, Sr.

Frank Lamb of the Mesquite l
community was a business visitor I 
in O’Donnell Saturday.

Quince Haney of Lubbock 
transacted business in O'Donnell 
Saturday.

F. G. Wheeler o f the Plainview
community visited in O’Donnell 
Saturday.

S ifd lrn  Orrbestry 
will render selections by Frost st 
th' I toiler makers pteknie next 
Sunday afternoon, a lively time Is

Dr. Hall W. Cutler
Licensed

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg — Tel. 474 

Res. 13X0 South 4th street— tele
phone 255.

LAMESA, TEAS

BLOCKER'S
Trade Goes Where Invited.,.
Stays Where Treated Well

Bring Us Your Egg*. We Pay Cash— trade where you please

10 pound A C k  
bag a " T ^

HOMINY, No. 2 each, 5c 
Blackberries, No. 2, two for 19c

Flour Everlite $1.57

Spuds New!
10 lbs 23c

SY R U P , gallon, Wes-Tex 57c
Pork &. Bean 1 lb.41
CATSUP, 14 oz. 1 0 c
MUSTARD, quart lie
CRACKERS, 2 lb. 15c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

OLEO
1 lb. .121

W e Have Plenty of FIELD PEAS At A PRICE You CAN T BEAT! 

Fresh PINEAPPLE 15c TOBACCO, Prince Albert 10c
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0  Henry Draws His Salary

» second-cUu* m*i!

WILLIAM  G. rOR GY and F. E. FORGY, Editor* and Publiiheis
DoooUd lo  t k  B ill Intern !, of O Donnell and Lynn County--- One of

the beat agricultural •octlon* Of Ta*»».

SUBSCRlFTlttN PRICE— In L\nn and Adjoining Counties il.0 0  
P«r annum; elsewhefe $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

» o f  error or omission in advertisement* the publisher* do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

amount received by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu- 
o f  any person, firm or corporation will be giadly and fully 

upon being brought to the publishers' attention.

JOKERS IN POLITICAL NAMES
Within the last few days two men have entered the race f"i 

Governor bearing names which closely resemble that of a man 
who ia Widely known throughout the State and already in the 
race and another with a name that closely resembles one o f the 
most doughty campaigner* ever in the State.

One Vernest O. Thompson has announced for Governor ami 
James A. Ferguson ditto. Have these gentelemen entered the 
race upon their own merits, or because of the names they bear 
and hope the voter* will become confused and. not realizing th 
difference, vote their names?

Both are probably hone.u men, but it is coufusmg to the vo
ters unless care and thought is taken. If each has a following of 
friends sufficiently great to make an impresaion, well and gooa, 
but if they are running on the prominence of other men’s names, 
voters should be left in doubt about the matter.

William McCraw of Dallas is another candidate for Governor 
Many. many people spell his name as “ McGrow.”  Suppose a Bril 
McGraw enter* the race? More confusion.

Ernest O. Thompson of Amarillo, present member of the rail
road commission, is well-known. Jame, E. Ferguson, foimer Gov
ernor. even better known. Either of those men battle on their 
own merits. t

In other states, perhaps in Texas in time* pa*t, a little-knowi 
man with a name resembling that o f a prominent man has been 
persuaded to run a political race because certain interests desired 
the defeat o f the man prominent in public life, and used any meth
od to accomplish their aim.

Such may not be the case now coming to front in Texas, but 
it behooves every voter to stop, look and listen— and figure thing* 
out for himself in his own time.

You may look for plenty o f  money to be spent in the present 
campaign, and many political tricks to be pulled against the lead
ing contenders. • tg

The poor man (that takes in about all o f  us) will have many 
promising friends this summer. But about all we can do is to 
smile at the promises and measure a man by what he has accom
plished in the past. Just because a mam is made governor of u 
state i* no sign that he will change hi* habits, no more than when 
he marries, unless he is made to do so. Ask any wife.

them and w ill visit in the home o f
Mr*. W. J. Smith.

Bin Morrison was attending to
business matters in Waco th? 
forepart of the week.

Mrs. J- F. Arnold and Miss Ma
1 deline Morrison visited in Lub

bock Tuesday.

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland anJ
...tighter, Yvonne, and Mrs. M 

I L. Palmer w “ 
bock Monday

visitors in Lub-

Mr. and Mr,. C. H. Cabooi and 
Miss Angie Haidy were visitors in 
Tahoka Monday night

Dry Goodt Sales 
Compare Favorably 
With Preceding Month

AUSTIN.— Department stores, 
en’s clothing stores, and worn- 
is  specialty shops have report 

ed that sales during April com
pare favorably with both the pre
ceding month ami the like month 
last year, the University of Tex
as Bureau o f Business Research 
l.as announced.

“ The situation resulted partly 
from the fact that Easter fell in 
April this year whereas it came 
in March last year,”  the Bureau's 
announcement said.

Reports to the Bureau from 104 
lepresentative Texas retail estab
lishments showed total sales 3 .' 
per cent above March and 2.9 per 
cent above April last year. Ag
gregate sales in these establish- 

ts during the first four mon- 
were 3 per cent above those 

of the corresponding period last 
year."

Ain’t No Chiggers!
An article in last week’s Press 

drew a rebuke upon our beads.
and we were told that there were 
“ no chiggers”  around here. So, 
why. we were asked, should we 
publish “ How to Abolish Chig-

Those were just the opening 
words of the conversation. Fur
thermore, we were told, such an 
article about an animal, or bug, 
tha* the children here had never 
beard of, would probably .-.-are 
the youngsters— and then w uid 
n’t we be sorry ?

Sure, shure and sho’ ! We don’t 
like to scare children, but even if 
there are no chiggers here, we 
should learn aoout the varmint. 
We know a lot about chigger,

Surely, the person* of O’Donnell 
who have never been initiated in
to the "Chigger-Sufferers" O u t 
will make trip* to other places 
fome time, and when they do it 
will be o f untold benefit to them 
i f  they know o f a remedy agair.-t 
chiggers. Chiggers a r e  light, 
their burden is not heavy, but 
they are not to be taken lightly. 
We still remember our embarrms-- 
ment when we wanted to scratch 
in certain places, but ladies were 
present and we showed our stoi
cal nature.

We really believe such instruc
tion may prove o f  good to some
one even in O’Donnell where chig
gers do not abound— so we’re told. 
We’ve never been in Collander, 
Canada, but by reading about the 
country and people, we’ve learnco 
that it might be best to stay in 
Texas. Persons living in O'Don-

Smil:

I tie 11 never having made the ac
quaintance of chiggers had better 
stay in this section. They might 
r.-gret not doing so.

— * g f—
INKSPOTS— AngV Haidy 

the misspelled word contest— and 
| $2.00— and tried to win another 
( dollar from the ,-ame page by try

ing to make that black dot turn 
red through application of water. 
Due to the fact that only black 

. ink was used on every paper, the 
j spot had no chance to turn red 

However, Angie who does not be- 
t liev? in hypnotism, she says, i 
,Mr». Matt ye Shook went into 
ery store in search of a Press with 

i a red spot! . . . And our society 
e<l visited back in Haskell thi 

< last w .-ek-end— and a friend, whi 
i is also a doctor, told her not to 
• at so much. Blame it on the 
O'Donnell Hotel cooking . 
Found! A young man who 

i lieves in buying his magazines 
home, even though th? “ magazine 
girl?" tried hard to sell him. F*

| time you walk into Everett's 
j her shop gaze admiringly at 

Mian standing behind the 
I chair. . . The man in the second 
chair was at the postoflice when 
the girls called . . . Dentists are 

. forbidden to advertise in Texas, 
which we think is a lot of hooey- 
. oey, and so here goes; Dr. 
K.iringt n is having his “ chair 
loom”  (you know the one we 
mean, where the b-z-zx comes 
icom) fixed up and other improve- 
t,i nt* made . . .  If dentirtg car 

■ be stopped from advertising by 
the sta' , why not druggists, law- 

! y -rs. dry goods men, grocerymen, 
etc., and after that the forbidding 
of any talk about such matters 

] And away will go your Americn'
I rights as a free citizen . . . We’r 
) glad to see L. E. Walker back i:
| O’Donnell . . We wonder wha 
has become o f  the men who said 
they didn't approve of women 

! smoking— and really thought their 
I opinion should put a stop to the 
j practice? They're probe hly soak 
; -ng their heads with granapa wh<
I didn’t approve of ‘ ‘ slit-skirts but 
I still peeked at a bit of silk pefti- 
I ccat. . .

r. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. Major 
H. Rogers and son, John, of Lev 
elland, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Harvey Line Sunday.

During installation of a new bookkeeping system at the general
land office. Comtnr. William H. (BilM McDonald, shown here. dt«- 

\ered an old payroll sheet bearing the signature of William S. 
Porter It) Henry) who worked in the land office trom 1887 to 1891. 
Part of the sheet, with Porter’s signature, it also shown. One of 
O Hcnrv’s stories. “ Bexar Scrip 2692" was based rn his experience! 
in the land office.

Burl Koeninger, a student 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited 
Sunday night in the home of M 
and Mrs. A. Koeninger.

I NEWS BRIEFS

Undergoes Operation
rs. Maynard Eubanks under- 
t an appendicetomy in a Lub

bock hospital Tuesday. She is do
ing nicely.

Visitors From Albuquerque
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rossiter of 

Albuquerque, New Mexico, were 
eek-end guests in the home of 
Irs. Rossiter’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. Palmer. Mrs. Fa} 
Westmoreland, who had been vi - 

thorn, returned with them t . 
O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Noble. Jr., 
and children visited with rela
tives in Tahoka Sunday.

Casey Cabooi o f Jal, New Mex- 
:o, was the week-end guest of 
Ir. and Mrs. C. H. Cabooi.

Mrs. Mattie Shook and daugh
ter, Aubra Lee, were in Tahoka 
Monday night.

Hollis Huddleston o f Abilene 
has been here this week visiting 
with friends.

Mr. and Mr>. Harvey Line, Mi 
and Mrs. John Vermillion and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I). Allen and daugh 
ter, Katherine, were fishing at 
Stanton, Sunday.

Miss Ruth Hall, ’38 senior high 
school graduate, has returned 
her home in Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schaeffer, 
Miss Glendine Gault and Kennetli 
Golightly were at Buffalo Springs 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed James visited with 
laughter, Mrs. Lloyd Cochron of 
Lamesa, Tuesday.

Mrs. M. E. Samples of Mission 
is here visiting her brother, C. H. 
Doak, and Mrs. Doak.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and 
Mrs. W. J. Smith visited with 
atives in Lam< su Morula- 
-vttiess Randle returned with

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack 
attended to business matters 
Lubbock last Thursday

r’f  '- Proct-d ’lg tl 
Of bingo were

Walter Osro Wooster, a pel shop owner of Waterbury. (wu I  received a priz
to his license plates. “ W. O. W." which replace the regular at-

Mrs. Tom Brewer and daugh
ters, Ann and Annette, left Tues
day for Wichita Falls, where they 
will visit with relatives.

his 1»3» plates. Every person in Connecticut who drives far 
ten or more year* without having a traffic violation or other 
against hint may use his Initials on his plate* Instead of 
Wooster, who has been driving with s clear record since 1»1«,
during a recent vlilt lo New Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carroll vis
ited with friends in Tahoka Sun
day.

I Mrs. Ed Goddard.

drs. Hal Singleton ami daugh- 
, L?ta Mae, and June Gibson 
re visitors in Lubbock Wedne*-

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Aten o f  the
Harmony community were visitors 

: in O’Donnell Satuiday.

Mrs. Belle Knight spent thi 
week-end with friends near Semi
nole.

Mr*. R. R. Regan o f  the Jo-
Bailey community attended to 
business matters in O’Donnell Sat
urday.

Roy Preston, James Cathey ana 
Lyrn Hamilton spent Tuesday 
night at Stanton Lake, fishing.

Buster Fletcher of the Har
mony community attended
business matters here Saturday.

J. M. Vaughn of T-Bar was a
business visitor in O’ Donnell Sat
urday.

John Davis of the Wells com
munity was a business visitor here 
Saturday.

Miss Mildred Goddard, studen' 
in Northwest Texas Teachers col
lege at Canyon, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and

To Move to Sweetwater
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cheair, 

will soon make their home in 
Sweetwater, where Mr Cheatr 
will be with a meat packing com
pany. Mr. Cheairs wa« already at 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Cheairs left 
Thursday.

Return* From Coliforuia
Mrs. W. L. Roger* ha* return

ed from Los Angeles, California, 
where she had been the last four 
months making her home with her

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Daven
port of Wildorado are guests in 
th? home of Mrs. Davenport’ s par-
«nts, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Thomp
son. Mr. Davenport is coach in 
the Wildorado school.

Mr, G
__ score j
ing t

■». L. 
playin 

»yd, Pa

Hmrvt* Jordan,

acted business here S a t u ^ S J j F ^ y ^ i  
and

Simmons, who |h 
mile* north o f O’ Donnelll

Misses 
MM! W|iinia Huf

T. Mu
mbershi

O’Donnell Hatd
ERVIN FANCHKR,

Do you “ fly all to pieces” when the children are noisy, or 
when the vegetables bum. or when the jelly won’t “ jell?” 
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are 
cross and impatient because they are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won’t 
do much for you. If you are irritable because your nerves 
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous 
Irritability. Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed 
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR MILES NERV
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfac
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about 
DR MILES NERVINE He has been selling it ever since he 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes 
in two forms— Liquid and Effervescent Tablets. Both equal
ly effective in quieting overtaxed nerves. Both sell for 25f 
and $1.00 depending on the size of the package.

1  :Ne ih i \ i

Z fo u fc  S u cceM li-
A feoititoa/ u r'J etm #  «£-
fl/ A a C fya u W ea / i\

So Why Not Wear

©
Made-to - Measur j  

Clothing
—Perfect Fitting 
— Smartest Styles 
— Better Fabrics

4-DAY SERVICE

And We Guarantee Satisfaction

Phone 1 3

The MODERN CleanerJIJ

cost o’ liv in ’ is 
t ’ l iv e  a l i f e  
that’a worth th* 
p r i c e " -----

■ ia on rmdia reoorU I f  or JUK-Prr m  rrete, I •• ft 
W. L. HENDERSON (re-«l.y —

r a c



Colonial C lu b  Is Scene o f A n n u a l 
■rthday Lun ch eo n  W e d n e s d a y

r R O P I C A L  n u t s  
FOR SPRING IIMi,

ie annual ‘ Birthday Lunch-* 
of the Tuesday Bridge Club 
held Wednesday at the Co- 

Club, north of O’Donnell, 
pwla of snapdragon centerted 

re a savory three- 
chicken luncheon was ser

ved.
Imposes were tttractively arrang 
« ■ 'throughout the entertainment

H o n  ing the luncheon games 
HI bing" »ere played until each 

prise.
, Concluding afternoon games of 

bridge, Mrs. Guy Bradley receiv- 
score prize, with low go- 
[rs. Joe Whifham and bin-

____!r». L. E. Robinson.
Thoe playing were Mesdames 

B. J. Poyd, Pauline Campbell, J. 
M neB lohle, Jr , Joe Whigham, 
Hanjg* Jordan, Sam Singleton, E. 
T. Well.. Alice Hughes, L. E. Rob- 
inson, Guy Bradley, Marshall 
Whiteett and Fred Henderson.

F l ip * ' PWyd Thompson
falertani. A c  High Club

M m b ,  and guests o f the Ace 
High (Sub were entertained in the 

Mrs. Floyd Thompson 
1 afternoon on East

(core prize was awarded 
a Huff, low was given 

e Gardenhire and bingo 
|Urrey von Gardenhire.

i refreshment plate 
I tea was served to the 

V concluding the usual

t were Mesdames E. L. 
Alvis Tredway, Hervey 

re, William G. For- 
f  Misses Jim Ellen Wells 

I Huff.
Raymond Davenport of 
> was a guest.

Middleton, Jr., ac- 
lembership to the club.

II Hatch*
NCHKR, *

. L. E Dodd Honor, 
nrith Birthday Party

, Mrs

hei niece, Alvilda Go- 
i on her thirteenth birth- 

L- E. Dodd entertained 
ty at her home on North 
iet, Monday evening. 

_^neous games were play- 
glfts presented to the hon

B i t e  birthday cake which 
■lighted p-nk candle?, whs

| *eiv d with ice cream to 
>bell, N. T. Singleton, 
ad ley. Wiladean Camp- 
!. Golightly, and Dean

Seventh.
The house was made attractive 

with roses, California lilies and 
jasmine.

At the conclusion of a contest 
the honoree was presented with 
a traveling bag which held many 
lovely gifts. “ A Gold Mine in tie- 
Sky," wns sung by Little Misse* 
Julia Edwards and Mamoyne Line, 
accompanied by Edna Edwards.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was passed to Mesdames Frank 
Shumake, Jaok Miles, Hoy Miles, 
Claud Ttmlinson, Lois Frazier, T. 
M. Wilson, R. P. Drennon, W. T. 
Burke, Sid Jones, Stansell Jones, 
Ralph Blanton, Allen Crowley, 
George Shumake, Jr., and George 
Shumake, Sr.

Missionary Program On 
Japan For Baptist Woman

Women o f  the Baptist Mission- | 
ary Society met at the church j 
Monday afternoon for a program i 
on Japan.

Topics for the afternoon show
ed Japan Fifty Years Ago, Japan 
Today, and What Japan WH1 Be 
Tomorrow, with Mesdmes J. A. 
Lun-ford, Allen Crowley and Har
vey Lin-; taking parts.

Present were Mesdames John 
Anderson, Harvey Line, J. A. Ed
wards, A. J. Warren, Aubrey Mc
Rae, Allen Crowley and J. A. 
Lunsford.

A very colorful program was 
given the Sunbeams of the First 
Baptist Church Monday afterr.oon 

theriregular meeting, by Mrs. 
Lyle Pugh.

Stories were told o f the “ Indian 
Missions,”  and the children color
ed the Indian papooses and cra
dles.

Those present were Ina Ruth 
Crowley, Harold Line, Dolores 
Nell Pugh, Forrestme Crowley, 
Roger Line, Pat.-y Edwards, Jane 
Elizabeth Lunsford, Gjact* Line, 
Billy Edwards, Buster, Billy and 
Charles McRse.

The group will be entertained 
v.ith a soc.al at the home of Mr... 
Lyle Pugh from 4 to 5 o’clock, 
next Monday afternoon.

iwrr Honors

Du Pout Stylo N«s« Sotott.

SPUN rayon In a soft challirlike 
texture characterizes this youth

ful one-piece frock in tropical gar
den colors, with rich deep rolors 
against s light ground. It Is worn 
with dark accessories—dark pocket 
kerchief, patent leather pouch bag 
and shoes The wide brimmed hat 
In dull straw features a large side 
front butterfly trim of plastic.

With three additional guests 
present, Mrs. E. T. Wells enter
tained bridge club members at 
her home on North Small Street 
Tuesday afternoon.

An array o f flowers made col

orful the rooms where thiec ta
bles of bridge weie in play dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Whitsett receiv
ed high score, while bingo and 
low prizes went to Mesdames Floyd 
Thompson and Fay Westmore
land, respectively.

Playing were Mesdames J. Mae 
Noble, Jr., Fred Henderson, L. E. 
Robinson, Marshall Whitsett, Joe 
Whigham, Pauline Campbell, Guy 
Bradley, Alice Hughes, Floyd 
Thompson, Fay Westmoreland, 
Harvey Jordan, and Marie Mc
Donald o f La mesa.

Mrs. Marshall Whitsett will be 
club hostess next week.

• • •

Miia Katherine Allen 
Has Slumber Party

Miss Katherine Allen was ho-*: - 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Allen, on East 
Fifth Street, last Thursday night, 
when she entertained a number of 
friends with a slumber party.

Miscellaneous games were play
ed.

A delicious breakfast was ser
ved to the guests by Mrs. Allen.

| Those present were Lena Mat 
Singleton, Wanda Zell Everett, 
Frances May, June Gibson and 
Dorothy Ellen Miles.

Fifth Birthday la 
Occasion For Party

Celebrating her fifth birthday 
was the occasion for a party giv
en young Miss Lynn Sturges, by 
her mother, Mrs. E. L. Sturges, 
and Mrs. Paul Gooch, at the Stur
ges home on East Eighth Street, 
Saturday afternoon.

Outdoor games were played by 
the young guests in which prize? 
.\ere awarded to Grace Line anO 
Julia Edwards.

A pink and white color scheme 
was carried out in the refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake. Fav
ors o f  toy Indians were given to 
the boys, while toy wrist watche* 
were given to the girls.

The honoree was the recipient 
, of many gifts.

Guests were Betty Joyce James, 
Joyce Williams, Julia Edward*

Patsy Edward.-. Grace Line, Peg
gy Beach, Juru Suddiclc of Qua- 
nah, Harold L K .ger Line, J. 
Mac Noble III, and Edwin Gar 

denhire.

Lubbock Woman It 
Complimented With Shower

Mrs. Joe Whigham and Mrs. 
Sam Singleton were co-hosteseea 
at the home of the latter on East 
First Street, Friday afternoon for 

shower complimenting Mrs. Paul 
. Morris of Lubbock.
Two readings were given by 

Mrs. J. Mae Noble, Jr., and Mrs. 
Mae Garner gave a vocal «olo.

Burning taper? softly lignted 
the dining room where refresh- 

Ls were served buffet style. 
Larkspur and roses centered 

here the refreshments o f can- 
opes, cookies and punch were 
placed. Attractive plate favoi - 
were given.

Guests were Mesdames J. P. I 
Bowlin, R. O. Stark, Harvey Joi- 1 
dan, Fred Henderson, L. E. Rob- I 
inson, B. J. Boyd, J. Mai Noble, 
Jr., Mac Garner, Guy Bradley, | 
Paul Hcffman and Bill Ros-:ter of 
Alberquerqu.% New Mexico, and j 

s* Thelma Palmer.

1st loma Page Marries 
r. Newell Stokes Friday
Miss loma Page, daughter o f , 
r. and Mrs. F. M. Page of 

O'Donnell, was married *o Newell 
Stokes, -on of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ton Stokes o f Loraine, Friday- 
evening at 9 o ’clock.

The ring ceremony was read by 
the Rev. J. A. Lunsford, pastor 
o f  the First Bap:i?t Church, at 
the parsonage. Andy Simmons 
and Miss Wilma Jane Phillips 
weie the only attendants.

The bride wore navy blue chif
fon with white accessories. Her 
traveling suit was of black and 
white sharkskin with accessories 
to match.

The couple left immediately for 
a short stay in Abdene They

are making their home at the I. N. 
Wright residence on East Eighth
Street.

Mr. Stokes is employed with 
-he Arizona Chemical plant.

Sew and Chatter Club 
Hostess I. Mrs. Frasier

Members o f  the Sew and Chat
ter Club were guests in the home 
c f  Mrs. L. E. Frasier, on North 
Stand Standifer Street last Thurs
day afternoon.

An hour of sewing wa.- enjoyed. 
A refreshment plate carrying

salad, potato chips, pickles aad  
iced tea was served to M e a d a * »  
.-tansell Jone„ Ralph Blanfca*, 
Calvin Frits, S. F. Johnson; Ciaorf 
Cheairs, Harvey Une, Hollis HmA,. 
J T. Middleton, Jr., M- D. Camgm  
and Allen Crowley.
Standifer Street last Thun i*|| 

fternoon.

Vacationing in Ariaonn
Mr. and Mrs. ('Has. Cathey mb 

son, Stanley, are in the state • 
Arisons, where they are spendiu
their vacation.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC . . .

SANITARY
BEAUTY and BARBER SHOP

It Designed
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Will Appreciate Your Barber 

and Beauty Work

This Coupon
And $2.00 You Get Our $3 00 W ave 

One W eek Only
Friday Night. May 27, to Thnmday Night Juno 2

Free Permanent
To the First Lady 65 Years or Older

Q aX X h  (j w t J r j i a ,

MEALTIME M/WC

June
: I* Held For 
r C. A. Croup

:asur(

The Junior G. A.’s of the First 
Baptist Church entertained with 
a picnic Monday afternoon.

Games were played under the
church tabernacle, and a picnic 
tupper spread on the Lunsfori 
lawn.

Those attending were Joyce Ed
wards, John Ellen Beach, Helen 
Valneuu, Minnie Jean Hodges, Ed- 

E(Iwards. Ina Merle Beach,

% Mrs. Claud Che- 
feeft Thursday to mak;

' i Sweetwater, Me. ■ 
i Frits, S. F. John- 

rey Line weie hoates.- 
,y afternoon at a I Ruth Marie Yandell, Clogene Mc- 

the party held in j Rae, Jane Lunsford, Doris Bal- 
[of Mrs. Line on East lew and Edwin Gardenhire.

a Genuine General Electric NOW!

VE M O R E IN MORE 
W AYS!

•faction Be thriftier! See this
refrigerator that started a 
new "save wave" in Amer
ica! Check the multiple 
savings of the new G-E— 
in current, upkeep, long 
life, ice. food, convenience, 
etc. And we believe you 
will own a General Electric. 

S «a l* 4 -ln -S t* « l
TRIPLE-THRIFT UNIT

with Oil Cooling 
The only sealed mechanism 
that hat had the benefit o f 

1 years manufacturing

SALAD SUPPERS

A LL salads are divided into three classes. There are firsi 
o f all dinner salads to eat with the dinner. Then thert 
are dessert or party salads to be served with aftemoor 

or eveninp refreshments, and last, but by no means least 
there are the meal-in-a-dish salads which take the place ol 
separate serving; o f potatoes and vegetables.

These last hearty salads are especially appreciated on hot 
days when you can't bear the idea o f standing over a hot 
stove with kettles o f boiling vegetables on all sides and a pan 
of sizzling meat before you. A hearty salad with some de
licious bread and butter or rolls makes a complete first course. 
Serve a hot or cold beverage with this, and there’s nothin? 
left to consider but the dessert— which needn’t be a seriou.- 
consideration at all, if  there’s a pie or pudding on hand that 
was made in the cool of the morning.

Thegc whole-meal salads are in- served with each portion. This rec- 
veterate picnic-goers too. But be ipe will make enough for ten serv- 
sure to take them only when they mgs.
can be kept cool and crisp until [ Salad of Smiles contains cubes of 
serving time, for a limp luke-warm cooked beef in place of the tuna 
salad is about the most uninviting fish, and there are green peppers 
looking food there is. and crisp sweet pickles as well as

These salads again are a perfect celery, onions and hard cooked egg- 
solution to the Sunday Supper situ-1 mixed with the potatoes and may- 
ation—rolls and fruit and cake are onnaise. Mustard and catsup give it 
all that’s needed to make a com- character. You'll find it a salad that 
plete all around meal for Sunday J will invariably bring smiles of ap- 
evening guests. So, I’m offering I preciation from all who eat it. 
you this collection of meal-in-a- ! And the cook who makes it smiles 
dish salad recipes to keep on hand j too because it’s such an easy so- 
for sizzling summer days. The lution to the meat, potato and vege- 

’  ified potato j table problem. It comes to the 
" ’ table looking very handsome

first is a sort of f

garlanded with a fetching-looking 
crown of hard cooked eggs. Sur
rounded by juicy red tomato 
wedges and frills of crisp green 
lettuce, it’s an impressive and 
tempting-looking dish. Here is the 
•ecipe:

Miroton of Tuna Fish 
2 cups tuna fish (or any cooked 

fish)
2 cups cold cooked potatoes 
1 tsp. onion juice
3 tbsp. capers 

Mayonnaise dressin(
6 hard cooked eggs

French Dressing for Marinat
ing Salad 

6 tbsp. salad oil
4 tbsp. vinegar 
6 tomatoes

Lettuce 
1 Up. salt

. * >  w  t o -
flab with half of the French dress
ing. Marinate the potatoes, cut 
into cube*, with remaining French 
dressing and onion juice. Let stand 
I hour. Toss together with some 
mayonnaise dressing and add ca
pers. Pile in a mound in the cen
ter of serving platter. Sprinkle 
top with finely chopped parsley 
and surround with crisp lettuce. 
.Tarnish with a crown of eggs. Cut 
each hard cooked egg lengthwise 
into quarters and place around the 
side of the mound of salad so that 
it stands upright, thus surround
ing salad with eggs. Place quar
ters of tomatoes in the lettuce 
leaves so that 2 pieces can be

lined with crisp green let 
tuce and wearing a crown of to
mato wedges and hard cooked egg 
slices.

A tomato stuffed with cottage 
cheese is another whole meal salad 
that’s welcomed at summer suppei 
tables. Here is the recipe:

Tomato Stuffed with Cottage 
Cheese

6 medium sized tomatoes 
1 tsp. salt for tomatoes 
1 cup chopped fresh cucumber 

V4 cup chopped celery 
*  Up. salt 
1 cup cotUge cheese 

% cup mayonnaise or boiled 
dressing

M cup whipped cream 
H tsp. paprika
Cut ends from the tomatoes, and 

remove part of the pulp. Sprinkle 
with salt; invert and drain. ChilL 
Mix the chopped cucumber, celery, 
salt and cotUge cheese with tha 
salad dressing which has been 
mixed with the whipped cream. 
Chill thoroughly. Fill tomato cupa 
with this mixture, sprinkle with 
paprika and serve immediaUly ea 
crisp lettuce leaves. This recipe 
will make six servings.

You’ll find too that cubes ad 
nippy New York cheeee and waF 
nut or pecan chunks added to a 
regular crisp garden salad of to
matoes, cucumbers, lettuce, celery, 
radishes and little onions will make 
a superb salad-bowl meal with a 
sharp French dressing over it i s j  
some crisp crusty roils for an ac
companiment.

If you worry about what to serve. If you dread to start the next m 
just drop a card to Bstty Crocker in care of your newspaper, end 
for this week's menu*. Completa menus for tha waak will be sent %* 
you at no cost. Please enclose 3 cent stamp to cover return j----------

Specials
Saturday, M ay 28

43c
C O R N , Mayfield THREE

No. 2 Cans 23c

Post Toasties
Large Box . . .  9c
WHITE HOUSE 28 OZ.
APPLE BUTTER 17c

DEL DIXI, Nice and Crunchy QUARTS
$WEET PICKLES 23c

NO. 2 TEXAS 2 FOR
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c

RED A WHITE. Re* else pk 3 FOR
BRAN FLAKES 25.

RED A WHITE 2 CANS
PINEAPPLE JUICE 17c

O k u  Free, 3-Meal Brd 3 1, o i Plq
TEA & GLASSES 14c

RED A  WHITE, FANCY NO 2
APRICOTS 17c

Try thin tangy flavor, Sun-Spun QUARTS
SALAD DRESSING 32c

SUPREME BAKER'S 1-LB BOX
TOASTS 19c

BLUE A WHITE Full l*-o«. C .n
PORK & BEANS 5c

RED & WHITE NO 1 TALL
FRUIT COCKTAIL 16c

RED A WHITE 2 CANS
CLEANSER 9c

RED A  WHITE NO. 2
PINEAPPLE 17c

Free 300 Electrolux Refrigerator* 6 Bar.
P&G SOAP 23c

NO. 2 STANDARD CAN 3 FOR
TOMATOES 22c

LARGE BOX
DREFT 23c

Blackberries T E X A S 43c
Blue-Kross Tissue The safest bath

room tissue made
3 ROLL x 19c

■ ■ h w p i  iVifTf "j Watch Our
Windows!

D X 0 CASH GROCERY DODD X LINE X SOI

k

P
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Sjtttu  OvcrtkeA,
MEALTIME MAGIC

LITTLE PUDDINGS TO PLEASE THEM
ESSEK TS for family meals are always a problem. One 
grows tired of the everlasting fruit sauce with cake 
or cookies But what is there that's easy to make and 

do eapetusive? Something the family that doesn't care 
wstards or gelatins will enjoy?
a a  help in solving this family dessert problem. I’m pre- 
ng three* little puddings that I’m sure will please them, 
m t ,  here’s a dainty pink fresh rhubarb sauce topped 
duffy little cake-like dumplings. No baking. You can 
them on bop of the stove at the last minute. Here is

_________before measuring. Sift
flour, salt, 4  cup sugar, and bak- 
;—  powder together.

B e  • • •

-J 11 =

» TUP» afl |iurve*f flour 
a  rnp- 'baking powder 
fe caap milk 
tk sap. vanilla
<V anni ske butter and sugar to- 

anPBfcna. Sift the flour once before 
ring, and sift again with 

wwder. Add alternate- 
e milk. Add vanilla, 
itter by spoonfuls into 

_ hot rhubarb sauce in 
kettle. Place the pan on 
os mat over a low flame 
i tightly covered for 20 
Serve hot.

Rhubarb Puffs are de- 
e id-time puddings. The 

o f  a custard cup is filled 
t*e pink tender cooked rhu- 

Then a batter is poured 
rAnd the little puddings are 

■ad. When served, each 
i • crown of pink rhubarb, 

iv* are really lovelv to look at 
■c w rat with a tan it y Pink Rhu- 
u a  haver Here is the recipe 
■ftaaaid Frank Khabarb Puffa 
a cape washed and diced pink 

tan.hart) tunpeeledi 
I k  t  oaps sugar (depending on 

- i •■ins of rnnbarb i

Padding I taller 
I earn all-purpose fiour 
k har. call

Caafc rhubarb and sugar rapidly 
la A -  water until tender i about 
k »  T minutes!. Butter « deep

Beat egg until light and fluffy, add 
milk, and beat into the flour mix
ture. Pour over rhubarb in custard 
cups, filling each cup only - j full. 
Tie waxed paper over top of each. 
Steam 4  hour. Turn out imme
diately upside down on individual 
dessert plates. Serve hot with the 
remaining hot rhubarb sauce, and 

. N wnat <>t
Servings: 6.

If you're looking for a chilled 
dessert and have a cupful of 
st?wed prunes on hand, a Spanish 
Prune Cream is the answ er to your 
quest. This does contain gelatin 

, —but the fluffy creamy "pudding" 
heaped in your sherbet cups is by 
no means gelatinous. You'll find 
that the bit of cinnamon adds an 
enchanting flavor that's absolutely 
different. Here is the recipe: 

Spanish Prune Cream
1 tbsp. gelatin
2 tbsp. cold water 
1 cup scalded milk

4  eup sugar
1 cup stewed prunes (with the 

stones removed)
4  tap. cinnamon 
! cun whipping cream
Soak gelatin in cold water for f 

minutes. Dissolve in hot milk. Adi 
the sugar. Set in a cold place 
stirring occasionally until the mix
ture begins to thicken. Add the 
prunes pushed through a sieve, and 
the cinnamon. Let stand until it 
begins to set. then fold in the 
cream beaten until stiff. Chill 
thoroughly, and serve in sherbet 
glasses. This makes 8 servings.

HAM AND EGG PIE
Save you ever had your ham and eggs in a pie? It’s a delicious 

s s w m a li  m The flaky pie crust blends deliciously with the ham and 
«ars" The eggs, by the way. have been hlended with milk into a sort 

<4* .siistard-like mixture shot through with chopped cooked ham and 
W n s  <-f green chives or parsley. Incidentally, you see, it’s a novel 
e*e* es-hgtitful way to use up some odd bits of left-over ham. You'll 

lie a grand dish for special breakfasts—or for a supper dish on 
t m  may you're using up left-overs. Here is the recipe:

Ham and Egg Pie
tor Two Crust Pie 6 tbsp. top milk or cream

L eu.-. conked bam (H  lb.), out 1 tbsp. chopped chivts or parsley 
m small <piece$ 4  tsp. salt

S 4  tsp. pepper
Arrange cooked ham in a layer in bottom of deep pastry-lined pie 

wmt. Beat eggs slightly with s fork: blend in top milk or cream.
».;>l>ed chives or parsley, salt, and pepper. Pour egg mixture over 

‘ loti. Wet edge of under crust. Lay top crust gently on top of 
Buitd up fluted edge. Bake in a hot oven, 450* F., for first 10

then reduce to 32.r>‘ F„ slow moderate oven, for 10 to 15 min- 
«until pie is nicely browned!. Use an 8-inch deep pie pan.

limn: Is it proper to write "Thank you" notes for wedding pres
ents before the wedding or should one wait until after the 
wedding to write them'

mrr: Wedding gifta. like all other gifts, should be acknowledged 
as soon as possible after they are received. A personal note 
is written by the bride. It may be a brief note, but it must 
be cordial and appreciative. Some brides have made it a 
mle never to go to bed at night until every gift received 
hat day has been acknowledged.

itmn: Can you tell me who should sit next to whom at a wedding 
breakfast. Is it better to have the guests all at one big Uble 
or at a lot of small tables? A prompt reply will be appre
ciated.

wer: If there are only a few guests, they are seated at one table 
with the bridal party, the parent? of the bride and groom, 
and the clergyman and his wife. But if there are a number 
o f guests, too many for one table, they may be seated at 
small tables, or the lunch may be served buffet style. For 
a table where the bridal party are to he seated this would 
be the correct arrangement.

Bride
Best Man 
Bridesmaid
Usher 
Young Girl 
Relatives and 

Friends
Increasing in age

Bridegroom
Maid of Honor 

Usher 
Bridesmaid 
„ Usher 

Relltives and

Increasing in age 
Groom’s Father 
Bride's Mother 

Clergyman

-Viion: I would like to know at what stage of the dinner i
the bride and bridegroom is given? Who cuts the bride's 
cake?

s-m»w^er: Toast? are usually given at the end of the meal. The bride 
cuts the first piece from the bride’s cake and shares it with 
the bridegroom. After that any member of the family or a 
friend or servant may cut it into pieces of a suitable sixe 
so that all the guests may have some, 

g mu worry about what to serve, if you dread to start the next meal, 
drop a card to Betty Crocker in care of your newspaper, and ask 

er t».-s week's menus. Complete menus for the week will be sent to 
putt at no cost. Please ancloae 3 cant stamp to cover return postage.

HERE'S THE BUY 
WHEN IT COMES TO 

RAZOR BLADES!;
* V<

• Don’t risk your money on unknown 
blades! Always ask for Probak Jr. Made by 
the world’s largest blade makers, they give 
cool, smooth shaves. Buy a package today.

PROBAK
J UNI OR

B L A D E S

“AD-VISED”
Before You BUY

If a competent expert could pais on each purchase you make, 
you would be sure of getting full value for every dollar you 
spend. But experts are rare, and even then are seldom trained 
to know more than one type of merchandise. What an imposing 
retinue of these specialists you would need to pass judgment on 
your routine purchases of gasoline and gloves, hammocks and 
hosiery, linen and linoleum!

But you can get competent and honest counsel on almost every
thing you buy without ever meeting an expert. How? By being 
ad-vised in advance by the advertising pages of the O’Donnell 
Press.

Here you will find all kinds of reputable merchants and manu
facturers telling you about their best bargains, and inviting com
parisons. In a matter of minutes, you will find more bona fide 
bargains in print than you would discover on the counters of all 
the stores you could visit in a six-day shopping trek.

Read these advertising pages regularly for just once and then 
you 11 know first-hand that it pays to be ad-vised before you 
buy. Your money will s-t-r-e-t-c-h further, and your purchases 
will be more satisfactoy.

The O’Donnell Press
O ’Donnells ‘Home-Printed’ Newspaper

■j

i
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

t—Dr. Francis E. Townsend, elderly old-ace pension advocate, who received an executive pardon from
**!“  *ocaplnc a 30-day sentence for contempt of the house of representatives. 3_The

the newest United Stales ship. 3—While. 1.050-ton Aral-line destroyer, is launched at Bath. Maine, j.. _  . . ------ ’ ------ - — >MI U. .*-- II11
NW father smiles, a French frontier cuard holds the baby she carried on her Night from war-torn Spain.

Tov Pandas Aid War Victims Kemp Questions 
Hero Bones Theory

Ashes believed to be those of 
the heroes o f the Alamo were rc- 

■ interred last week in San Antonio, 
but ther.' are still considerable 

j group* unwilling to accept those 
temains as authentic, it develop
ed.

Lou W. Kemp, recognized au
thority on Texas history and thu 
chairman of an historical commis
sion for the Texas Centennial, 
dissented vigorously from those 
who believe the remains which ! million members, 
were found at the Cathedral of , tive interest.
San Fernando during e x c a v a t i o n s -----------------------------

those o f the Alamo heroes. Says Com Topping

Babson Tells Hou)
H’d Beat Recession

I LENOX, Mass. —  Calling the 
| present recession “ merely a poc- 
! ket in the general forward move- J ment,”  Roger Babson, economist,
I outlined ten points he believed 
j essential for the country’s good, j 
i He spoke at the Northeastern dis- i 
| trict meeting o f the American In-1 
j statute of Electrical Engineers. |

Babson claimed the fault lay i 
in efforts to change human n a -' 
ture overnight, and said he would 
try to accomplish the following, | 
if he were President o f the U n i-' 
ted States: »,

1. Amend the securities a n d ■1 
I exchange act so reputable bank- I 
1 ers would be safe in offering new |
I issues, opening the floodgates to i 
j new capital.
I 2 Invest social security money | 

in private industry instead o f . 
using it for Government expenses.

3. Tell the truth to labor and I 
sell the idea that prosperity o f  j 

, labor depends on greater produc- ' 
tion.

| 4. Attack monopolies o f  prices
and wages; encourage competition 
and free trading.

I 5. Continue the Koioevelt for
eign policies; stay out of foreign P . S. Chairman

‘ '■ Blames Foolishness, Britain and build up armament -.
6. Give Federal relief only 

when it is matched by State and 
municipal funds.

7. Develop new industries.
8. Check habits of liquor and 

gambling.
9. Work for a coalition of Re 

publican and Democratic forces 
in 1940.

10. Pass t h e  unemployment 
pioblem to churches and work for 
a spiritual revolution.

The greatest need o f the day,
Babson declared, was the solu- 
t'on o f the unemployment prob
lem. For this he suggested a 
spiritual re-awakening in which 
the churches, with their fifty-odd 

rould take

Babes From the Woods Candidates Speaking 
Dates In County

The schedule of meetings, d 
which will be held at night, m  
follow s:

Draw, Friday, May S

New' Lynn, Tuesday,
Gordon, Friday, June 10'- 
West Point, Tuesday, .fume 
Joe Bailey, Friday, June M 
Wells, Tuesday, June 2k. 
Edith, Friday, June 24- 
Joe Stokes, Tuesday, Jura* 
Magnolia, Friday, July *- 
Midway, Tuesday, July Si. 
Redwine, Friday, July A. 
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12- 
Dixie, Friday, July 15. 
Wilson, Tuesday. July 1 9  
O’Donnell, Thursday, Jury t  
Tahoka. Friday. July 2 9 .

Omar Khayyam's poetry *  i 
n e t  widely read o f all. fa*. «  
rains being read, recited, * 
ung in all part* o f the wetBA

Orphaned when their mother was shot by a hunter in the Maine 
woods, these baby bears were found by a game warden near Augusta, 
and are being taken care of until able to fend for themselves. They are 
only a few weeks old. When they are a little more mature they will 
be released in the woods.

STAPLE 
COTTON SEED 

W. C. SAULS
FIELD SEEDS o f ALL K

(Good, bad and worse

I Waste of Time
COLLEGE STATION. —  “ The

Kemp, moreover, called atten
tion to a resolution adopted by 
the Daughters o f the Republic of 
Texas, on the same day of the re- question "b T often 'riisV d ' as “ to ! 
-nterment ceremonies, expressing whether it pays to top com  fod- 

The resolution put that d„ , »  My,  E. A . Miller, agrono- 
declai - 1 migt o f  the extension service o f !  

Texas A. & M. College. “ My 
opinion is that most farmers who '

M arch®’ 1«36. wiiliih i “ m u d ,-”  based h* statement on

He said the highway depart
ment has provided safe highway 
engineering and state -lolice “ will 
ccncentrate on the other two E's 
o f safety— education and enforce-

Reviewing accident reports at 
state police headquarter* here, 
Richardson said. “ If th - drivers 
o f motor vehicles would immed
iately co-operate wth the traffic 
regulations and would exercise de
cency in driving the casualties 
would drop 50 per cent.”

■ He pointed out that ten per 
' | cent o f  the accidents are caused ( 

| by the use o f intoxicants, 15 per 1 
'cent from excess speed and 23 ' 
i per cent through improper driving 
' a n d  "foolishness.”  Richardson

Farm
Loams!

51 Per Cent
15 YEARS TO PAY

C. J* BEACH
j doubt.

• rganization on record 
I ing that “ due to the fact that thi 
| Telegraph and Texas Registe 
I published a detailed account of ' top their"
I the burial o f the men who fell at nothing.”

**"**"*' Miller based has

ly that the bones were
>url reproduction of a baby Chinese panda Is presented to L’ta 
youthful Theater Guild star, by little Marilyn Chu. The toy 
Aral to be made, are being sold for the American Bureau for

Irish W it vs. Yank Diplomacy

|> inui me oones were not ourtecl tteriod of six v ,
in San Fernando Cathedral, we i <uK.st^ n n  at ° ___

• “ re not convinced that the I ---- ...:n l '
years at the

convinced that the 
bongs found in the Cathedral arc 
those o f the heroes o f the Alamo.’ j

Corn which will be allowed to 
mature without topping produced I

: an averauo nf 01 7 . __ !
Because Governor James V. All

red had expressed himself con
vinced that the remains were au- ,ogg f  2Q 3 
IRentic, a copy of the resolution ; corn 

telegraphed to him.

average o f  21.7 bushels 
acre. Corn topped 14 days aft-r  
silking yielded 17.3 bushels, a 

Where-
topped 26 days after 

■Iking, 19.9 bushels and a loss
Kemp, in his dissent, leaned „ f  $,3 f__

upon the Telegraph and Registe.' When 7eaVes‘ were stripped 26 
account o f that earlier interment ,iays after gilkiluf> the ield wai 
whsch was to the effect that the 15.3 bushels and the loss was 29.5 
ashe> o f %the defenders were per cent

!• ? !.*  i n i ! •■ti“  r  pnr d “ *>usually wasting their time it
held in San Fernando Cathedral topping corn, because what they 
over that small portion o f the 1 .* 
ashe* in the coffin, and the coffin 
thereafter was carried to grave*
a l Tbdy 1 a • , a «< »«***. farmers migntThe coffin was lowered into one 1.................  ,___   ̂ .

gain in fodder, they lose in 
grain,”  Miller pointed out. 
o f course possible that in 
a feed shortage, farmers _

,  . . .  he able to keep from buying feed
v r /s r s ?  z  1 iy, ' r , r * u  r ”,h . " » * “  the but eventhe early news- then ,t jg doubtf u| if the practice

i pays.”

then filled 
ashes, accoiding 
paper story.

Those who contend the b o n e - ________
found in the Cathedral a hundred | 
years later are authentic bast- be opened in the
their belief upon a letter from the Cathedral o f 
Juan N. Seguin written in 188'* and therein buried 
in which he ordered a grave to 1 iaining the remain:

Ball Players Advertise Fair

of the University of California baseball team will help ad- 
1939 Ban Francisco World's fair on its barnstorming trip 

United States. On the sleeve of each player will be 
nbletn featuring the exposition. Lots Sherman is seen sewing 
on Sam Chapman's sleeve. The trip takes the team to the 

of 22 leading universities and colleges.

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary?
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN put you back on your feet 
PILLS were made for just one again “rarin’ to go”, 
purpose—to relieve pain. Users PJ*- ^ L E S  ANTI -  PAIN 
write that they “work like PILL£* Youdon’t
magic”. They contain an ef- ‘» • L _ — annlrTnri r flOUT XOT them tO t&KC 6uCCt(ective, quick-acting, analgesic u  j ,  the cagf, ^ t h  anai .

pain reliever. geaics. You’ll get action in from
Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills ten to twenty minute*, 

before you lose a day’s work— DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN
and pay—or break a social en- PILLS are pleasant to take, 
gagement because of HEAD- handy to carry, prompt and ef- 
ACHE, MUSCULAR. PERIOD- fective In action, and do not 
IC, OR NEURALGIC PAINS, upset the stomach. Their cost 
They may be just what you is small. One. or at most, two, 
need to relieve your pain and is usually sufficient to relieve. 

At your Drug Store. 25 for 25c. 125 for $1.M.

S E R V E !
E L E C T R O L U X  
r u n s  on  Kerosene
. . .  fo r  only a few  

cents a d a y!

D R .  M I L E S  L

A N T I -  W
P A  I M P I L L S

fell ::aJ)

HERE’S HEALTH—and happiness— 
for your farm home. Servel Electro

lux, the famous silent refrigerator, runs for 
only a few cents a day. It brings you full
est food protection, all the joys and con
veniences o f the finest modern city 
refrigeration —and it actually saves 
enough to pay for itself.

• PERFECT FOOD PROTECTION
• PLENTY OF ICE CUBES
• FROZEN DESSERTS
• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT
• COOLING DRINKS
• SILENT, LOW COST OPERATION

Servel Electrolux has no moving, 
wearing parts in its entire freez
ing system, needs only one filling 
of fuel every week or ten days. 
It will save you money, steps, 
and many hours of housekeeping 
time. Write today for complete 
information.

D E A L E R ' S  N A M E  AN D A D D R E S S

Save W ITH THE REFRIGERATOR 
YOU HEAR A B O U T-B U T NEVER HEAR

Singleton Appliance C om p any



lli *  S I L E N T  
FASTER COOLING

RUSTPROOF METAL CONSTRUCTION

A U T O M A T I C  W A T E R  
RECIRCULATOR - n0 w*d . w«.t«d

•n | »  •mall doi
in the inner r 

• Major mtere: 
Mt lies in into
■tion j, »traU-gi! 
take far gr« ati 

P B H v m .ir y  m 
tion with dir n*

Of IM  party .

*tonee

Tahoki
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nftOO Troops To 
fiiriiir On Texas 
Border In August

DA LLAS.— The largest peace 
tm m  concentration of troops in
T tm n  history will defend the 
UniioC State* th*., summer from a 

enemy attack front 
ecreai the Rio Grande

The problem will be a portion 
•W Third Field Army maneuver, 
aatrartmii from the Southern At
-■mil i 'Seaboard throuith Aruona. 
tad will simulate actual war cot

■ ^ a r  Roy Schuyler, unit in 
Wtowtor »f th - 359th Infantry
% n a , eard approximately 22.On1 
• a  will participate They will 
* •  the Forty-Fifth Division. Ok 
a k o m i National Guard, every , 
e a a  o f Texas’ National Guard. 
‘Mwtin■ ed by reserve officers and 
■mwlar army unite stationed in , 
X j*  States.

The United States Army re 
gmnis the Mexican border as one 
^  tar fra  vulnerable frontier, 
at America wmch rives Texas 
^nnr-uver. an added importance.

Troup* will concentrate at 
Wjmnp Bullu, twenty-two mile* 
northwest o f Saa Antonio, Aug. 6 
4 h )\  at this time will details of 
tk t  problem be announced, but it 
«a believed they will be called up- 
-*» a repulse a strong enemy 
terre which is invading San An
ton -r from several points alone 
J o  Rio Grande, having landed at 
Tampico, Mexico.

Thrown into the fray will be 
o n i ?  arm the military can sum- 
asm.. including tanks, artillery 
and airplanes

The battle will probably begin 
-Monday. August It, and continue 
■Wight and day through August l»  
v r  IL  All movments, .-ommuni- 
rmliixx- and supply services will 
bo  maintained just as if alien 
Mwops were approaching from the 
-south.

.At the sanw- time, the National 
Guards o f Arizona aiul New Mex 
wo will be attempting to repulse 
the enemy near Dougin.-. and 
SeouLsiana and Mississippi Nation
al Guard... with regulars, will de- 

,fen d  New Oriean., and Mobil?.

convention, canvasses returns of 
the second primary election; pre 
scribes the order of business for 
the convention and prepares a list
of convention delegates.

November 8— General Election
day.

Home Demonstration 
Club Meets At Home 
Alma Jacobs May 19

Miss Lilith Boyd said that "only 
material of the same fibre should 
be used-—that is, all wool or Ml 
cotton, in making hooked rugs, 
at a regular meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Club held on May
19 at th? home of Alma Jacobs. — - • it

•The best hooked rugs are made Vernic. from Morton, were visit- 
, f  woolen material*. It is cheap- , ing relatives 

to use old blankets, or cast-off I Sunday.
Elimi- i --------

Manuel Shaffer of the CCC at 
Lubbock visited in our communi
ty Sunday.
Sunday to the ball gam. Our 
boys brought home the little «* »  
of the score, 9 and 18- W*Ja t '  
the matter, boys, can’ t you beat 
that? We »H know you have 
played ball.

Jesse Lane and family visited 
the O. D. Howard family of 
O'Donnell Sunday.

Vernon Ratliff, wife and baby, 
Jeanette, were visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aten this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were vis
iting in Winters, Tixa», the last 
week-end.

and Mrs. Bryant and son.

i this community

* ■-

____ _ juits and dresses.
nate portions of material!
„ro badly worn, otherwise the life 
of the rug is shortened. Clean all Min-ster R. P. Drennon. pastor 
materials thoroughly before pro- „ f  ty,e local Church of Christ, if 
cersing into rugs,”  are points em ln Monument, New Mexico, wheru 
,,hasixed by Miss Boyd in her rug I he j, conducting a very successful 
demonstration. meeting.

It wa- voted to *end a delegate 
to A. A M. Short Course in July. |

The meeting was attended by *
Mesdames Waldo McUurin, T. K.
1 Lne. Ben Moore. E. J. Tredway,
John Earls and Miss Lilith Boy I.
— Reporter.

Substantial Increase It 
Made In Corporation 
Charters Being Issued

AUSTIN. —  New corpora  ̂
chartered in Texas during 
tu reused substantially both 

i omparison with the
i,>onth and the 
month last year, the umvers 
Texas Bureau of Business 
search ha* reported.

Computations from the 
o f  the Secretary o f the State 
a total of 180 new charters 
ted during April, an increase
11.9 per cent over t‘ 
month and a gain of 
over the like month 
Capitalization o f the new' cor**, 
atione, $1,889,000, was, howev«,
9.9 per cent under March and 174 
per cent below April last year.

Groups showing gains o,9 
April last year were manufact*. 
ing merchandising, oil, and tn »  
portaticn. w De.

Miss Mary Nortteet left u 
week for Fort Worth where &] 
will make her home.

Increased Collection* Important Political
Dates At Hand

1934, to around $575,000 a month ( The mo«t important political 
.his year, the compilation show . Jeadlin? of 193» is only * wees

July Is Big 
Fag Month

For some rew.oti or another. 
H .Otyarfitc smoking reaches its peal; 

j V  Mi Texas in July, one of the year’ , 
} Aatlent months.

This is shown by a graph pre 
^ a n d  in Comptroller George H 
Slwppard- I*  ce, tracing the 

k  v e n d  in cigarette tax collection*
I  u r t -  the m.<t oeveral year*. In-

B f  -ourtably. the top of the tax collec
t s  ‘ -*>on line is reached in July and

tfereafter dedm -s to a low point 
m  midwinter.

The graph also showed how 
proved enforcement of the tax 
law, resulting from changes in the 
laws, ha* invariably resulted in 
the increase of tax collections.
The first change was when th« 
decalcomania stamp was adopted 
in 1934. when collections jumped 
fiom $225,000 to $275,000 a 
month. In 1935. the tax wa- pla 
c • .1 on “ use" to get the ma*l or

1 uer buyers, and collections went ___ ____
up from $375,000 to $450,000 a office candidates < 
month almost immediately. When taining nitre than

___ June 6 is the last day
which candidates for state office 
may apply to have their names 
listed on the Democratic ballot.

It is likewise the deadline for 
most district office candidates.

Political Calendar 
Subjoined i» the political cal

endar for the remainder of the

Miss Christene Millwee, teach
er in Abilene public schools, will 
return home this week-end to be J 
with her mother. Mrs. Belle 
Knight, for a week before going

Texas State Teachers College.

Your Physician 
Would Advise You 
To Be P repared!

Jun? — Last day upon which 
office candidates and district 

districts con- 
one county >

sustained the u*e tax. may applications to have their 
last year, collections mounted nam9s listed on the Democratic 
from $40,000 to near the current primary ballot, 
average June 13— State Democratic Ex- j September 12— State Democra-

----------------------------- ecutiv e committee meets to make tje executive committee holds ses-
up ballot for primary election, j .jon jn the city selected for the 
Committee also designates place . m ating o f the state Democratic 
where State Democratic eonven- I 
ion will meet in September.

June 18— Last day upon which j 
ounty arvi precinct office candi- I 

nates ai d district office candidate! 
lummer term at Northwest ( ,n dj, tpjcti com;,0.?ed 0f only on? ;

rour.ty) may file application? to 
have their names listed on the | 
primary election ballot.

June 20— County Democratic
executive committe?- meet to de- 1 
tirmine, by lot, the order of \ 
nam.-s listed on the ballot, to et- j 
.imate expen.-e of the primary :

1 election: to asse.-s costs against j 
tandida'.es.

July 23— First primary election 
usy . In counties of 150,000 pop- 

iation and more population, polls 
open from 7 :00 a. m. to 7 :00 p. 
in. In counties o f less than 150,- 
liOO population, polls open from 
h mo a. m. to 7 p. m. Precinct ! 
convention.- meet and elect dele- | 
gate* to county conventions.

July 1— Democratic county ex- 1 
ecut;ve committees meet to canvas? I 
le.-ult.- of fiist primary ebetion.
Demxiatic county conventions 
meet to select delegates to district 
and state conventions.

August 8— Stat? Democratic ex
ecutive commifee meet* at Austi:. 
to canvas? result* of first priman 
election in all state and district 
office race*. Committee lists name? 
to go on ballot for second pri
mary election. Ceitiflcates of 
Democratic candidate? nominated 
in first primary made for general 
election ballot.

WANT ADS
ID— Clean cotton n

_______ Or flannels; will i „
per pound.— Pres* office.
1-OR SALE— Team of big mules, 
cheap, or trade for cows.— CLINT 
WRIGHT. O’Donnell. 243tc
COTTON SEED i. the highest 
animals you have. Bring ’em in.—
C. L. TOMLINSON. 24-tfc

I FARMALL TRACTOR —  Recon-
conditioned, for sale cheap.— See 

| CLINT WRIGHT, at O’Donnell,
24-3tc

ANNOUNCEMENT
The O’Donnell Home Demon 

.-nation Club will meet at the ' 
home o f Mrs. T. R. Tune Thur.<- 
day, June 2, at 3 o’clock p. m.

The time will be devoted to j 
working out dc?ign and c o n d u c 
tion of hooked rug.- a* demonstra I 
ted by Miss Lilith Boyd, county j 

August 27 —  Second primary home demonstration agent, at the ( 
i last meeting.— Reporter.

election day. j ___________ ______
September 6 (September 1 3 1 -  

Meeting of state Democratic con
vention to adopt a platform of
principle*. to declare nomination- ______ _ I
for state offices; to elect state hnd be with us for Sunday school, 
chairman and new state Democra- j Everyone is welcome, 
tic executive committee o f 31 1 Mrs. Roy Richey visited Mr*, 
men and 31 women. Note: Be L. F. O’Conner Sunday afternoon, 
taus? of an error in a bill enact- j Ray and Betty Opal Malt n 
ed by the 45th legislature, the | -pent Saturday night with Ivon 
convention date was fixed for one , and Ola Mae Hester, 
v eek in advance o f the time when R. O. Lane and family visited 
state Democratic executive coni- the Finis Cleghorn’s Saturoay 
mittee can meet to canvass elec- night.
tion returns. Unless this date i? Mr. and Mrs. P E. Austin at- 
< hanged, the convention, presum- tended church at Tahoka Sunday, 
ably will be unable to announce \yc had another light shower 
official nominations for state offi- | Saturday afternoon. People :*re 
«e*. Properly, the state eonven- planting cotton, and hoping for 

should meet on September 13. heavier rains in the future.

HARMONY
A nice crowd was out for Sun

day school. Sunday. Folks, come ’

Ernest Gleghorn i? sick with a 
throat trouble.

A number of people fron. thi* | 
community went to New Moore

REAL(5ct& «

Party

licie

pan

Lew first ton, lew optrotmg ceil end high 

efficiency or* ike ovtttonding feetvret of 
Euich Air Ceelers, fer berk '•tidennoi end 
ceMMercief cooling • Monufoctwrsd only by 

Emck Mockmtry Company Let Angelti.

Singleton Appliance Co.

Supplies for THE 
OFFICE

From the Finest Office-Supply House 
In the Southwest

PROMPT SERVICE . . .

Summer-time Means

“ First-Aid”
You n ever know when you, or a member of 
your family may need First Aid— and prompt 
action may mean the saving of life, or serious 
injury.

WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU 
SELECT FIRST AID ITEMS FOR 
YOUR MEDICINE CABINET OR 

FOR TRIPS THIS SUMMER

The Corner Drug

FOUND— Ladies purae; owner 
mav have same when identified.—  
J. A. LUNSFORD.

JOHN A. MINOR

FOR

— Field Seeds 
—Groceries 
Custom Grinding

— Ledger Books 
—Invoice Books 
—Memorandum Books 
— Columnar Pads 
— Receipt Books 
— Expanding Files 
—Post Binders 
— Office Punches 
— Cash Binders 
— Office Boxes 
— Steel Cabinets 
— Desk Sets 
— Typewriter Pads 
—Carbon Papers

— Office Staplers 
— Ink Erasers 
— Mucilage 
—Paper Clips 
—Paper Fasteners 
—Rubber Bands 
— Pencils
—Pencil Sharpeners 
—Postal Scales 
—Rulers 
—Office Baskets 
—Numbering Machines 
—Chair Cushions 
—Social Security Forms

Report< 
Donnel

■ well r«f 
luntam co 
l Thursdf 

l J. Boyd 
I Layne of

ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES YOU MAY NEED

The O’Donnell Press
A Homo-Printed Newspaper


